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Local Department.

?Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco. 4*-ly

?The corn crop of Union county will
be very good', that of Bonn's Valley,
number due.

?A Methodist carapmeeting willbe-
gin near Tine Grove Mills, Septem-

ber 11th.

?82,000 persons were present at
Ocean Grove campmeeting near New
Yoik, last Sunday.

?Very copious and Reasonable rains
have put the soil in easier condition for
blowing.

?Those of our folks who were pre-
sent at the Clintonda'e campmeeting
report a Very large attendance and
good order.

?Edwin Smith, a farmer, living sev-
en tniles from Adrian, Mich., has a
beard seven feet six and a half inches
long.

?Senator Conkling is going to stay

at home the balance of the summer.
He has discovered that home is a much
healthier place for him than Narragan-
sfctt Fier.

?Somebody down in Snyder county

has a tobacco leaf that is 3* feet long

and 23 inches wide. Well, we have
made up our mind not to get mad about
it and if it were thrice as big.

?At the Harvest Home last week we
had expected to meet brethren Whit-
man, Cornelius and Schoch, and be in-
vited to dinner by at least several of
them, but nary a one showed his face
and we had to shape our dinner as best
We could. We'll mird you-for that
boys.

?The Miffiinburg Tcl&fraph says
that "Mr. (jhas. Seebold, of New Ber-
lin, is becoming noted as a land owner,

ltecently, at Sheriff's sale, IIQ secured
the fine farm of Mr. Eyer, in Union
township at $16,000, which makes we
are informed, the sixth farm he owns."

?The picnic of the Elk Creek and
Liberty Sunday schools, which had
been spoiled by the rain the other Sat-
urday, came off last Saturday, in Ev-
ert's woods, near Cobum. Although
the clouds appeared threatening in the
morning the day passed off without
rain. The attendance was very
good and eyerything passed off to the
entire satisfaction of all concerned.
Revs. Shoemaker and Toailinson made
addresses and the Millheira Cornet
Band made the music. The picnic was
a success altogether.

?On Sunday last Mr. A. Walter and
F. P. Musser met with an accident,
which though bad enough came very
nigh of being much worse. The 3 were
in a buggy on their way to Cliutondale
campiceeting, and were overtaken just

before crossing the bridge, near Love-
land's store, by a party of three or four,
in so many conveyances, who were ra-
cing and by driving around them they
cut off the bridge. Their horse took
fright and sprang down the embank-
ment, upsetting the buggy.

,
The top

was broken clear off and the buggy oth-
erwise badly damaged, and it is a won-
der in view of the nature of the acci-
dent, that both the occupants escaped
without any material injury to them-
selves.

?PERSONAL.? Mr. Jonathan Philips
one of our oldest hied and citizens,
seems to be on the docline. He is still
able to be up but can no longer walk a-
round town. He is in his eighties.

At the Union Ounty Harvest Home
we had the pleasure for the first time to
meet Thos. Gucker, Superintendent,
and Mr. E. S. Harrar, General Ticket
Agent, of the Williamsport Division of
the P. &E. R. R., of which our road
is a branch. They are said to be rail
road men of a strictly No 1 grade, as
regards qualification and etliciency. On
this point we are no judge, but we
do know that both of them impressed

us with the fact that they are gentle-
men in the best and fullest sense of the
word.

Wm. B. Mingle & family, visited at
Aaronsburg over Sunday.

Mr. Amos Alexander is again able to
walk about. Hojie he may continue to
improve. ?

Emanuel Motz, Esq., after an ab-
sence of over a year away down in

South Carolina, is here for a short time
on a visit to his family.

C. W. Hartman who was confined
tohis bed in consequence of a severe
sprain in the hip, is up and about again.

Thomas Gutelius, the boss buggy
man, of Mifflinburg, was in town on
Monday. We did not inquire what his
business was, but when we saw him he
was engaged in pacing off our new side-
walks in long, measured, regular steps.

Mrs. Garman, of Philadelphia,

sister to Mr. Elias Lose, who- had been
here for some time on a visit to her
brotlier, has left for home.

Mr. W. H. Stevenson, a teacher, of
Chatham's Run, Clinton county, gave
us a short call on Tuesday. Mr. S - has
the appearance of a man- fully qualified
to teach the young idea how to shoot.

Mr. J. A. Feidler, one of Centre
county's most progressive teachers,
dropped in to see us the other day.
Mr. F. has been attending the Central
State Normal School, at Lock Haven,
foi some considerable time, and speaks

?highly and warmly of that institution,

?The reunion of the Veterans of
Centre County willbo held at Pleasant
Gap 011 Saturday, September Gth.

?Last week it was J. 11. Iteifsnyder
and John D. Foote that made lioard
walks; For some time past wo had a
notion to remind John that a new board
walk would be entirely in order, but
feared that lie might give us to under-

stand how Girard got rich. Well, the
new walk is made. Go on?proceed?
heXf.

?Mr. J. IT. Keller, owner of the farm
on the summit of Nittany mountain,
above Centre llall, has erected an ob-
servatory right on the mountain top,
fifty feet high. The view now afforded
from Mr. Keller's "steeple" must be
one of the grandest in the United States.
This spot always was taf.famed for its
romantic view, but now it must be
much enhanced. Mr. Keller deserves
praise and encouragement for his enter-
prise.

?Last Friday some person or persons
broke into the dlilgstore of Mr. 8. G.
Bennett, this place. The entrance was
effected by boring two holes into the

shutter and by this means opening them
and then prying up the window with a
chisel until the window latch broke.
After entering the store the burglars

seem to have been disturbed in some
way and left without taking anything

whatever as is yet noticed. In their
flight they forgot to take the chisel
with them. In the neighborhood news
it will lie seen parties entered a building
at Bellefonte in exactly the same way.
Could it have been the sarao parties ?

Letchburg Journal.

CENTRE HALLNEWS.

VanPelt & Shoop, Founders anil Ma-
chinists, are doing a large business.

Henry Boozer has sold his stage line
to Jacob Dinges. Henry intends to
carry on the saddle and harness busi-
ness stronger than ever. Success to
him.

At last Centre Hall is to have a
steam grist mill. Just What has been
needed years ago. Let it come.

Mrs. Samuel Krise leaves this week
for lowa on a visit to her daughter.

Mr. Daniel Flisher's new house is a-
bout finished, ard willmake one of the
pleasantest homeS in town.

Isaac Guggenheimer & Co. are clos-
ing out their stock of store goods. Now
for bargains. C.

Central State Normal School.

Somebody sent us the fall catalogue
of the Central State Normal School, of
the Bth district, situated at Lock Ha-
ven, and a cursory perusal has convinc-
ed us that it is one of the best institu-
tions of its kind in Pennsylvania. Ex-
Gov. Curtin and Ex-Gov. Bigler are
both members of the board of Trustees
?the latter being President. The fac-
ulty consists of nine professors and
teachers, among whom we n&tice the
name of Prof. James W. Bright, A. 8.,
son of the iate Samuel Bright, of Aa-
ronshurg. James has charge of the
Ancient and Modern Languages.

The location of the fine building as
well as the building itself, is all that
could be desired. Situated on a hill
overlooking the young and enterprising
city, the Central Slaie presents a very
imposing appearance; and if the inter-
nal arrangements (which wc have not
seen) are as practical as the external
appearance is symmetrical and beauti-
ful, then indeed are the comforts of
students well cared for.

The rules and regulations of this in-
stitution are stringent, but salutary,
and the moral and social culture of
students seems to be a primary consid-
eration with the teachers.

The institution can safely be recom-
mended to Such as wish to make teach-
ing their profession and it is much to
be desired that our teachers, by attend-
ing this or some other institution of
the kind will fit themselves better to
fulfilthe duties of their high and re-
sponsible calling.

, For the Journal.

AN Evil,.

Therein indeed no more pleasing sight than a
'well-behaved child. How parents drudge for
it! llow the whole household is ready to humor

its whims! Grandpa takes It on his buck and
plays with it; the ferocious watch-dog will not
harn. it; robbers and pirates become kind and
gentle toward it; even snakes, as stories go,

respect its formidable Innocence.
But there is one place where the child is en-

tirely out of place?l mean the church. It rare
lybehaves there, and is nothing but a disturber.
How often have we seen the restless infant at
church, "mewling and Ducking in its nurse's
arms," interrupting the preacher In his ser-
monizing and scattering the attention of the

audience to the four winds. Mothers mean
well; they want to get the little ones into the

habit of cliureli-going and show off the prcttt- !
ness of their treasures to the neighbors. But j
it will not do. The audience is in danger.
Sleeplessness, ptos? or green apples may at any

moment throw the little darlings into convul-
sions and disturb the whole congregation.
Therefore Iprotest, in the name of order, and
in the interest of ministers and church-goers,
against the bringing of little children into
church. Mothers, let your good sense triumph

over your indulgent fondness and make your

children do their crying at home.
CARL SCUREIDER.

Rebersburg, Aug. 25th, 1879.

[Every intelligent person knows that
editors are not responsible for the opin-
ions of correspondents, unless they en-

-1 dorse them directly. Mr. Schreiber pre-
sents one side of a question that well
deserves a little discussion, very strong-

ly ; and yet the other side of the matter
may have arguments too. We haver no
wish just now to decide this case, but
a iy one wishing to controvert the posi-
tion of Mr. S. may do so through the

I JOURNAL, provided respectful language
be used. EDITOR.]

Ruriunk, Ohio, Aug. 20th, 1879.
Friend 7. O. Dcinhy/cr:

Tliia Is to Inform you that your humble ser-
vant aud wife arrived safe homo from our visit
to Centre County. Wo got home on the 11th
Inst, started at Mill Hall in the morning and
at 11 o'clock the same evening landed us in
Ihtrhank, a distance of IITh) miles. How does
that compare with stage travel It) years ago? 1
must say that 1 enjoyed my visit among my
old friends In Ponnsvalley immensely. I was
much pleased with the improvements that have

been made in the time slueo 1 moved away
from the place, 23 years ago.

Old Aaronsbnrg looks reiuaikably well. Tito
old woodpiles are not so conspicuous as they
were when you and I were boys. Now not
wishing to he personal 1 would simply say that
if the postmaster of the old ?\u25a0lung" would simp-
ly taWo his lumber pile out of the street back

of Ids store It won d make a derided im-
provement. Mike is a clever fellow and 1 am
sorry 1 forgot to mention the matter to him.

Ymirtown has also miulo a number of Im-
provements ami I presume now since you are
incorporated into a borough you will make
more rapid strides in that direction. Making

the Journal an English paper is another step in
the rigid direction, ami now ifyou would make
It a good sound "Republican" Journal you

would be all right. Financially I bhl you siic- :
cess but politically visa versa. Enclosed 1 send

you one dollar for the Journal forone year and
if you don't print foo nliich in favor of Jett
Davis, Lamar, Hill. Recti & Co. 1 may take it
longer. Foibles are booming hi Ohio t His fall

and mark what 1 say, Charlie Foster will be
the governor. Rut hold on, 1 did not sit down
to w rite iHiliiiesbut w isb simply to say further

through your columns that 1 more than ever
appreciated your templed hills, your wooded
vales, your gushing springs, your rippling
brooks and your generous hospitality, and 1
hope my heart has groan better for having

been in your midst. 1 was son y 1 coul I not re-
main longer with you. Remember us kindly
to all the friends. You may occasionally hoar
from hie. May your shadow never grow lesi is
the wish of Your friend,

G. W. Hou.o WAY.

'Bliged to you George, just needed u
dollar. But we are not a Democrat of

the Jeff Davis persuasion, ;md never
were. Some of the otheis you name
are really good men and we are only
sorry that you can't see it. But?

George?ice shouldn't talk politics with
each other, nor should you even read
the political part of the Journal. Con-
fine yourself to the local department?-
that's what you get it for anyhow?and
you will stay a subscriber and your
temper willalways keep sweet over your
old chum

BEN.

News MLscel ancy.

The grape crop in the central part of

the state' will exceed an average yield.

The freight business on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad is reported heavier than
it has been for years.

COL. TIIOS. A. SCOTT, it is announc-
ed willreturn to this country about the
middle of September, and willresume
his regular duties, lie is rapidly re-
gaining his strength, and looks as well
as he ever did in his life.

TIIBA. M. E. CHURCH will holt a
Campmeeting in the Park at Watson-
town, commencing August and
continuing over two Sabbaths. A suf-

ficient number 0 f prominent ministers
willbe present.

The wheat crop of Illinois this year
according to the returns of the State
Board of Agriculture, amounts to 42,-
041,252 bushels, an average of 10J bush-
els to the acre. This crop is valued at
$37,277,757, or an average oL 88 cents
per bushel in the farmers' hands. It is
the largest and most valuable wheat
crop ever sown in Illinois. The area of
land sown in wheat was 2,137,003 acres.

Miss Helen Reade, daughter of a pro-

minent attorney of Ebensbnrg, Cam-
bria county, was married a few days
ago, contrary to her father's desires.
ller brother made an effort to shoot her
husband, and the young lady was so
prostrated with the excitement that she
died on Fiiday.

The San Francisco Chronicle says :

"Dr. Hugh James Glenn, one of the
great farmers of California, has 45,000
acres in wheat and expects 1,000,000
bushels, worth in California 90 cents
per bushel. To put out this immense
crop he lias 130 gang plows, GO headers
to cut the grain, to which belong 180
wagons, 0 cleaners, 100 harrows, 18
seeders, 6 threshers and 6 engines. llh
employs nearly 500 hands. He lias 1000
work horses and mules, and 1000 brood
mares. lie has on this farm 32 dwel-
ling houses, 2? barns, and other build-
ings to make up 100. Such is a speci-
men of western farming."

A TERRIBLE FlGHT.? Kansas City,
Mo., Aug. 24. Janles Dobbins and
Michael Burns, farmers and neighbors
livingsix miles west of here, in Kan-
sas, had a desperate and fatal encoun-
ter Friday evening, in which both were
killed. It appears that Dobbins owed
Burns money, and on the evening nam-
ed, while passing Burns' place, was
dunlied offensively for it by Burns.
The latter having a revolver in his
hand, Dobbins said : "You have the
drop on me now, but ifyou'll wait till
I come back I'llbe ready to meet you."
Dobbins then drove homo got two re-
volvers, went back to Burns' house,
found him sitting on the doorstep and
opened fire upon him. Burns went in-
to his house, got his revolver, rushed on
Dobbins and several shots were ex-
changed in very close quarters. Dob-
bins received two balls in his chest and
one through the head, while Burns was
shot in the abdomen, tho ball passing
clear through his body, and in the right
arm. Notwithstanding these terrible
wounds the men clinched in a fierce
and deadly struggle, Dobbins falling
underneath, in this position Burns
beat Dobbins over the head with the
butt of his pistol till he thought him
dead and had partially risen from the
ground when Dobbins turned him and
was about to beat him when neighbors
arrived and seperated them. Dobbins
died before he could be taken home

1 and Burns died early the next morn-
! ing.

?The JOURNAL BOOK STOHK has
just received a nice lot of goods tluit
aro sold not only as cheap but cheaper
than can le bought an> where in Peuns
or Brush Valleys. Fine Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles, Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums, Splendid Paper
Boxes, Knitting Cotton, Blank Books,
Ilymn Books, Java Canvass, Zephyrs,
Clermantown Wool, Fine Fans, Velvet
Photograph Frames, tJhromos, Sunday
School Howard Cards, Motto Frames,
Mottoes, Camcs, Paper, Ink, Pens and
Pencils In great and many
other things that cannot here be stated.
CALL AND SICK.

ilHdt LIST,?THO following lia complete list

of the Grand and Traverse Jurors for August
Court, commencing Monday, August 2S lH7t:

GRAND JCHOIWi
W. W. lecrli, Harris. .1 11 Khone, Ueilefonto
Christ. Ilitner. Hotter. Samuel Hlcteher, Hoggs
.1 A Hunter, llulfMoon. Win. Dawson,Spring
William MarkA, Hoggs. Itenj. liusli. Marlon
Robert Walker Kilts Lytic, Half Moon
John Jaekson, ratton IWm. Mills, ItelliMoute
Adam Swart/. Walker Win. Illnke, HhiUpslang
Joseph GUliland, l'ottcr Geo. It. Siiuler, Ifusli
John 800/er. Hotter G Crononiiller, College
Steele lleverlv, Spring J S Gray. Hhillpsburg
Lewis Hess, Hlul psburg J I Conao, Gregg
William Tale, Rentier S A Marshall, Rentier

TRAVERSE JURORS?FIRST W KICK.

J W Swart/. Huston T. Green, Snow Shoo
1) Khodes, Bellefunte Mieh. Coitdo, Hotter
Kinl. MusAer, College Samuel Stephen, Worth
A J Kroanier, Harris ,l>avid llartor, Marlon
J Delhi. Howard Boro. Israel Confer. Henn
J H lleekinan. Gregg l.loltn Funk, Hiiillpsburv:
D K Tate, Bellefonto iWCadwaladcr.L nvllle
Adam Stover, Harris Sam Kmerlek, Hotter
1* W Hurket, Half Moon jWilliam Resides, Union
Win. Bowes, Kilrtislde GepT Brew, Bellefoute
John Shi iter, Ferguson, K Zimmerman, Walker
Jae. Slirom, Bellefonte Kd Kline, Hotter
11 T Itvinan, Mileshurg W Crlssinan, Snow Shoe
A MeMullcii, Walker j'tob Manly, l'hillpshurg
S Haupt, IWlWfortie Joon Tltoss, Harris
Wm Merryman, Taylor'John Long, ltush
Dav Henderson,Tayjor,Henry Musser, Hoggs
Daniel Cornlan, Spring HaVrv UOuitln, lloggs
John Gates, Ferguson ,S K Faust, Miles
Cyrus Brungard. Miles IlarrvStewart, Harris
JC lhinkie. Hhliipsburg Jas lluinbleton, Hush
M F Kiddle, Spring ItSMcCalmont. Marion
J V Gray. Worth ~lae Hower Jr. Ilalnes
J W Fuley, Beilefonte iJohn Good hart, Gregg

P. UKI'IIARI P. A. MUSSER

GEPHART & MUSSER

L.K.U.KU3 I N

(iraiil.
I'loverscr.l,

Flour A
Feed.

Coid,
Plaster &

Salt.

MILUIEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

G-zr^UST,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at tho

old M USSF.It MILL, in MILUIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER &SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 39-ly

Pennsylvania Col lege,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

rrUlKilrstTer.il of the next Collegiate year

SEPTEMBER 4th, IS7O.
The Faeuliv of the Im-'.ltnti .n Is full. The

course of instruction is liberal and thorough.
The location is most pie *sant and healthy, in
the midst of an intelligent \nd moral commu-
nity, and accessible by Railroad trains three
times a day.

The Preparatory Department
which is under the direct supervision of the Fa-
culty, has been re-organized, and furnishes
thorough instruction for hoys and young men
preparing for Business or College classes. Stu-
dents in this department are under the special
care of officers who reside with them in the
building.

For further information or Catalogues, ad-
dress

M. VALENTINE,I). D.
(resident of College, of

PROF. P. M. BIKLK,
Principal of Prep. Dept.

Gettysburg, Pa., July 19, 1879.

IIFX.SON S

Capcine Porous Plasters
THE BEST

CIUES lAME & WEAK BACK
SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS. 30-4W

fclOni returns in 50 days on SIOO Invested.
I?]&U'J Official Reports and information free.
Like profits weekly on Stock options of $lO to
SSO. Address T. Potter Wigbt t'O., Bank-
ers, 35 Wall St. N. Y. . 30-4w

A GREAT OFFER! :
not used a year, good as new; warranted.
NEW PIANOS add ORGANS at EXTRAORDI-
NARY LOW prices for cash Catalogues Mailed.
HORACE WATERS, Agt., 40 East 1 itli f"t., N.
Y. P. O. Box, 3530. 86-ta

SANFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER.
OAUrnDniO I The only combination of the
oArllUltlJu true Jamaica Ginger with

choice Aro unit cs and French
TiiriTm Brandy for ClicUbra, Cholera
IftlnHHi A Morbus. Cramps & Pains, 1 dar-
JU | rlioea & Dysentery, Dyspepsia,

Flatulency, Want of Tone and
fUMfrPR Activity in the Stomach and
uliiUJLiUi 'Bowels ami avoiding the dan-

gers of Change of SVater, Food and Climate.
Ask for

Sanfor 's Jamaica Ginger 1.
Dr. Oberholtzor'e Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK,
is now highly itcom mended and entoiistvcly
used for Rheumatism, Frosted Feet. Aclifes,
Pains. Sores Stings, Swellings. Sprains &e.
It is of the greatest value in curing Cuts, Galls,
Spyains and swellings in horses.

It acts qifickly and surely. It at once
smoothes and relieves the Miff Joints, the
Lame Muscles and the Aching Nerves. The
money will be paid back to any one not sa-
tisfied with its effects. Price 25 cts. 5 bottles
for sl.

Prepared only Levi Oberholtzer, M. D.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
Has proved itself to lie peculiarly adapted to
old persons, consumptlveness and children,
ft breaks a cold. It stops a cough. It aids
expectoration. It gives Instant relief, it
gives strength. it brings rest, It has made
more cures than any oilief medicine. Thou-
sands of tlie citizens of Eastern Pennsylvania
Iftive u'se'd It fof years past and testily to the
relief given and cures effected.

Price, 25 cents or 5 bottles for$1;
Prepared by Levi OberlioltzCr, M. D.

GERMAN IIOKSE AND COM POWDER.
Keeps stock healthy and in good condition. It
aids digestion and assimilation. Itmakes fat,
muscle and milk. By using it a horse will do
more work an! a cow give more milk and be
in better spirits and condition. It keeps
poultry healthy and increase the quantity of
eggs.

*

It is made by Dr. Levi Oberholtzer at
his mills, baekof 1& N. Third Street,- Phila.
It is sold by actual weight, at 15 Cts. per pound,
by J.W. SNOOK, Millheim,P&

UPW Tfl fltT TIfFM inlh best prt of the i te. 0.000,009
icre! ,or°h J

Irr rrre copy of "K I'acMlo Hox^
I sit-ad." iddren Lund Coaottiaslvuer, ailm*. KiasM.

TKAVERSE J UROttS-SECt)N I > 5V EEK.
Richard Neman.Taylor Win MeEwen, Union
WW MoKinney. Worth Win Korniau, Gregg
I- A Straub, Bellcfoute S Splgclntycr, Haines
James Hidings. Hoggs J A Henderson, Bonner
(.' Strickland, Bellcfoute I)l>Fletcher. Ilowanl
HI. Shirk, Milesburg Mich Kuoftsker, UregK
11 H Hewitt. Phtlipsburg M leaner, Benner
Simon Hazel, Miles JohnCStover, Haines
1> McGiuley, Bellefonte K Zimmerman, Walker
Philip Walters, Walker .1 Sbadttiati, Ferguson
Jacob Krider, Hoggs. J Weaver, Ferguson
B (iraham. Bellet'onte Thoin Miles, Atilesburg
Win Seurson, Benner John Kearny, Spring
J Mnltiet, IMiUipshurg Itobert t'oudo. Harris
Nll Veariekj Marion John Balr, I'oini.
A W Gardner, Howard Win l'ealer, Gregg
Jerome Cooler, Hoggs Jesse Swartz. Walker
F 1' Musser, l'eun Dav Ithule, Snow Shoo

DIED.

On the 10th inst.. at Spring Mills, Infant son
of J. W. & Nellie Krunirine. ag,*d 5 months.

On the lMh Inst., in I'enn township. Emma
I,wile of Adam Sehreckeugast, used 21 years.

On the 23rd inst., in Gregg township. Alien
Fisher, daughter of I'hilip and Alice J. An man
aged "> mouths and 12 days.

On the isth inst., near Biairslmvg, Hamilton
Co., lowa, Chestie A., wife of iH'v. 0, Il.Graui-
ly, atfeil 8 > years.

Millhelm market.

Wheat No. 1 1.00
Wheat No. i US
Corn 4>
Rye :*. 4.'
Oats White.: 25
(hits, I thick 25
Buck wheat .SO
Flour f.,00
Bran A Shorts, pel un 15.00
Salt, per Brl 1.75
Plaster, ground 10.(X
Cement, jei Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tvmnthyseed
Fla xseed.....
t.mverseearr. ;...*. mo
Butter 11
Hams 12
fides I.
Veal 3
Pork
Ike,
Eggs 10
Potatoes
Lard 5
Tallow fi
Soap 5
Dried Apples : ~;i..

Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Colt $5.21
stove "

....4 5.50
Chestnut" 5.00
Pea ' a.so

Corrected CTcry Wednesday by Gephart
& Musser.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS WANTED Fpr the lir*land Fatt-
est SrUintj Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
reduced 83 ier cent. NAT.ONAL Pr BUSHING
Co., Philada. Pa. 30-4w

PIATvOS andjOROAX*. sl,loorianoson-
ly $9*2,30: $370 Organs only

s.io.is; $:125 Organs only $73.75. Tremendous
itediiction during the Midsummei months.
Having been ELECTED MA YOU of mv city
aiid entrusted with its liondß should lie sufficient
proof of my responsibility. latest circulars
ami 1Must iatcd Newspaper free. Address
DANIEL F. BKATTY, Washington, N.J. 30-41

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE
MSRIIMIIEINRT

For Internal aiul Extcrmil use.
CUBES?Neuralgia, Dipthoria. Crouo, Asth-

ma. Bronchitis, Influenza, Bore Lungs, Bleed-
ingat the Lungs, Chronic Hoarseness, Hack-
ing Cough, Whooping Cough. Ceronic Rheuma-
tism, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic Dysentery,
Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, Diseases of
the Spine and Lame Back. Sold everywhere.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to
their possessor, and yet they aro within the
reach ofevery one who will use

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspep-
sia. Headache, Hour Stomaclie, Constipation,
Debility, Nausea, and all Billions complaints
and Blood disorders. None genuine unless
signed "Wm. Wright, Phila." If your Drug-
gist will not supplv send 25 cents for one box to*
Barrick, Roller ft Co., 70 N. 4tli Ht. Phila. 39-1 y

WANTED7
We wish an agent, male oV female, in each

town of tiiis county, to get up Clubs among
families, hotels, factories. &c., for the sale of
our Teas, and will offer very liberal commis-
sions to such. We have been importers of
Teas for over 3D years, and can afford (K) send,
and we wtll ?end a better article for the money
than any other house in New York. Our Teas
are put up in one pound packages, Willi the
name and price printed upon eacii.

Address, tor terms andblank form forClubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK CHINA TEA CO.. P.
O; Box 574. No, 2o Church St. N. Y. 39-1 y

B. FRANK. KISTER,
has just opened a Boot & Shoe Shop,

MAIN STREET,
near Footed Store,

where lie is prepared to do all kinds of work in
his line, from men's coarse boots up to holies
cloth top button gaiters, at prices to suit the
times. Repairing promptly attended to. A
share of tbo public patronage respectfully so-
licited. 30-3 m

NESBIT BROS.,
Successors to the "East JLcwisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,"

Jt nilnfartnrers of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials.
o?

B ICING pro\ided with ample facilities, the latest and most improved machinery, and
the best mechanical skill, we are prepared to execute ail orders promptly, ami In Hie
very best ilianner,

YVo give special attention to the furnishing of Material for the bet-
ter grr. ties of

HOUSE ZBTTILIDIIISra-.
Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICK and CHURCH FURNITURE,

SP.vtuV ScitooL, ami PRIYATB BOOK CASKS.
FACTOR r-KAS'r 1.1: WtSlllKll. \ LIS HIT ItItON.
N. 11.?We cun send Materials to Cobdrn or Spring Mills at cheap freights. 25-ly

AHOo^^JKAce'PLITT-
WHITESEWINO MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, OHIO.

010 AM RELIABLE,
I)U. BAKKOUO'H Lnnn INVIOORATOE
ib a Standard F.iruilj R >m ?Jj for
uißCA&cs of the Liver, Stoniacll
arid Bowels.?lt is Purely jt\
Vegetable.? It never jg|
Dobilitit-s?lt is gr|j g M
C itiiurticand
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SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

S. T.H. SANFOBD, M.0., SS^?2JSmS
HIDM'tWUT MILLTELL \Ol lU> IMU'LTATIOA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Brio R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

. On and artcr SFNDAY, June29tll. 1370. the
trains on the Philadelphia & Erie ltaiiroad Di-
vision willrun as follows:

WESTWARD.
ERIK MAlLlcayes Philadelphia 11 55 p. rii.

" " liar lisburg., 425 a. ni.
?' 44 WliHafhsport...:.. 8 35a. m.
44 " Jersey Shore 907 a.m.
44 44 Lock Haven- 940 a. ni.
44 ,4 Renovo 11 00a.m.
44 arr. at Erie 735 p. ni.

NIAGARA KXl\ leaves Philadelphia 8.30 a. m.
44 44 llarrlsburg ll 45 tp ni.

44 arr. at Williainsport 2 35 p. hi.
44 44 Lock Haven. 3 .55 p. in.

44 44 Renovo 5 25 p. in.
FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia 11 45 a. m.

41 '' Harrisburg 335 f>. in.
44 arr. at WiUlanisport..;.. 7 25 p. hi.

44 44 Lock Haven 840 p.m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lock Haven., 6 40 a. m.
41 44 Jersey Shore.. 7 15a ni.
4< 4< Williainsport. 755 a. ni.
44 arr. at Harrisburg ...11 4.5 h. m.
44 4 4 Philadelphia. 315 p.m.

I)AYEXPRESS leaves Kenovo v 10 05 a. m
4 * Look Ilavfcn ..1120 a, in.
44 44 Williainsport 12 10 p. m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg .. 410 p. ni.

44 . 44 Philadelphia 720 p.m.
ERliv MAILleaves Renovo 8 50 p.m.

4 ! 44 Lock Ha ten.... 10 00 jv m.
44 44

W illiainsport....ll2o p. in.
44 arr. at Ilarrisburg 3 00 a. ni.
44 44 Philadelphia.... 7 49 a. in.

FAST LINE leaves Williainsport 12 35 a. lit.
44 arr. at Ilarrisburg 3 55 a. ra.

44 44 Philadelphia .... 740 a. ui.

Erie Mall West and Day Express East make
close coitnet tidns,3t Northuinoerland with L.
& H. It. It. trains from Wilkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
fiumsport with N.C. It. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West and Day Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with B.
E. V. R. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Eric
with trains on L. S. & M. S. K. K.; atCorrywith
o. c. &A. V. It- It.; at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P. It. It., ami at Driftwood with A. V. It. It.

Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia
and Williainsport on Niagara Express West
and Day Express East. Sleeping cars on all
niglittrains,

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L. C. & S. OAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
LEAYB A. M. P. M. P.M.
Montandon 7 00 2 00 6 20
Lewisburg Arrive 7 15 2 10 6 35
Lewisburg Leave 715 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
Bio 111 7 30 2 40
Vlckslnirg 7 35 2 48
Mitliinourg Arrive 750 3 05
Miftlinburg Leave 750 315
Mllluioiit. 10 3 35
Laurelton 8 20 3 50
Coburn .9 3o
Arrive at Spring Mi115.... .10 00

EASTWARD.
2. 4. 6.

LEAVE A.M- A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills 10 20
Coburn 10 45
Laurelton 1155 4 05
Millmont 12 06 4 20
Mifltinburg Arrive 12 30 4 40
Mifllinburg Leave... 12 30 4 50
Vicksburg 12 45 5 05
Biehl 12 52 5 13
Fair Ground 102 5 23
Lewisburg Arrive 1 10 5 30
Lewisburg Leave 6 35 1 20 5 45
Arr. at Montandon .6 50 1 30 6 00

Nos. 1&2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie ltail
ltoad.

Nos. 3 & 4 with Day Express east and Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus willrun between Lewisburg and

Montandon, to convey passengers to and from
Pacific Express east on the Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad.

The regolaV Ilailrohd Tickets will be honored
between these two points.

H.T.
HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid_Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL.

A~
specific kehedy for all

BIBSABIB
of the

Bladder & Kidneys.

For Debility, Loss of Memory, In dis-
o Exertion or Business, Short-

ness of UlWith, Troubled with Thoughts
of Disease* Dimness of Vision, Pain in
."he Back, Chest and Ileed, Rush of
BlocdtOtbe Head, Pale Countenance
and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits

and Consumption follow. When
the constitution becomes

affected ic requires the
aid of an invigor-

ating medicine
to strength-

en and
tone up the system?which

"Helnibold'St BochiT
DOES IN'EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It is prescrib-
ed by the most eminent physicians all
over the world, in
Rheumatism,

Spermatorrhoea j

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility*
Kidney Disease,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts,
Female Complaiuts.

Headache, Pain in the shoulders,
Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Erup-
tions, Bad Taste in tl)e Mouth, Palpi-
tation of the heart, Pain in the region
of the Kidneys and a thousand other
painful symptoms, are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia.

BTJCHU"
Invigorates the Stomach,

and stimulates the torpid Liver, Bow-
els and Kidneys to healthy action, in
cleansing the blood of all impurities,
and imparting new life and tigor to tho
whole system.

A single trial willbe <lmte Sufficient
to convince the .most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 per Bottle,
Or Six bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re-
ceiving the same attention as by call-
in& wCompetent Physicians attend to cor-
respondents. Allletters should be ad-
dressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drigist anil Chemist

Philadelphia
,

Pa.

CAUTION !!

See that the private Pro-
prietary Stamp is

on each bot-
tle.

sm®
EVERYWHERE.


